
Decision No. 2913 9 '. 

BEFORE THE RAILRO .. U> COl\1MlSSION 0]' THE srATE OF··C.ALIFORNL\ 
, . ' 

In the N'JAtter ot the .. ~P:plice.t10n or 
PACIFIC GRE'l.8:0UND LINES,INC." e. 
cOXl>or~t1on, tor authority to, 
abandon its operative rights. end 
route '.be'tiween Se.cre:t:l.ento and Winters,. Application No. 20760 
Cal1tor.c.1a~ as transt<9rredto 1 t by 
Decis1o~~o. 29056 on Application 
No. 20682. 

In the Matter ot the .. \pplieation ot 
Monticello Utility Co~orat1on tor 
a Cert1ticate ot Public Convenience 
and Necessity, to Operate a Passenger 
Stage Service, as a coramon carrier ot Application No. 20762 
Passengers, Baggage and :s:xpres3, 'be- . 
tween Se,cl"8lUento and Winters, v1a DaViS 
Junction and e.J.l intermediate points. 

BY 'l'H3,COMMISSION: 

OPINION - .... ---~-
Pacitic Greyhound .Lines, Inc., sooks authority ot this 

Commission to aba:ldon ell its service tor the automotive transporta-

tion, as e. common ce.rrl.er oot passengers, 'baggage 'and· iexpres3 between , 
I 

Sae=e=l.ento and v;-t..nters via Davis, as acquired und.er Decision No~ 29056, 

dated .t~ugu.st 17 , 1936,' on application No. 20682. 

In just1t1catio:c.' of the srant1ng ot the 3.utho::1. ty horein 

sought, a!)p11.ea:x.t alleges that through .tho above numbered decision 

there was acquired anopere.ting right duplicatjJ:t.g present rights of 

applicant insotar asserv1ee between sacr~to end Winters ~ct1on 

is co:c.cer.c.ed, ,and, that i:o. o=der to continue the operation .between 

Winters Junction and Winters, e:pp11cent would be required to pertor.:n. 

a short stub service independentot system schedules under conditions, 

end at en expense 'Wb.ich would. cause applicst sub.stantie.l loss. 

Monticello Utility Corporation applies herein tor a 

certU'icate or pu'!:>11c convenience and necessity 'to operate an auto-

::not1 ve trenspo:tation service, as e. common carrier ot pas:sengers, 

l. 



baggage and express betweenSacr~ento. and Winters via Da~is Junction 

and e.ll inter.m.ed1ate points as an extension end enlargement ~t; 

applicaut' $ existing :rights betweon Napa a:c.d. Winters Via Monticello· 

:md certain inte:rmediate points and to be consolidated therewith 

su.bjeco; to spee1t'1e restrictions here1na....~e::- sot torth. 

Pacitic. Greyhound Lines,Inc., having made applioation tor 

autho::i ty to surrender e. certain operating right in the terri to~ 

above set torth, Monticello Utility Corporation now ottering 1n its 

application to conduct a similar servico in connection with other 

operating r1.gnts now held by it, justities the instant ap~lication 

0:0. the atorementioned. grounds end further alleges' that the grent1ng 

ot authority requested will result to the pub11c in the obtain1ng 

o~ en adequate service, not only between all points on it's lines but 

e.lso trom Winters to Sacramento without transter. 

Appliee.nt';s~ contentions appear to be justitied eJld the 

complemental nature or the autllo:'ity sought, indicates e. un1tied 

handling tor decision as expeditious. 

'!hese do not appear to be matters in which a public 

hearing is necessary. 'l'he applications will be gre:c.ted. 

Monticello Utility Corpo~at1on is hereby ~laced upon notice 

that "'Operat1ve rights'" do not const,1tute a class of pro;pertY' v.h1ch 

should. be capitalized or used as an element 01: value in determj n 1ng 

reasonable ):'ates. Aside trom their purely permissive azpeet, they 
. . , 

extend· to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot 

bus1nessover a polU'ticular route... This monopoly teature may be 
'.' , : 

changed· or destroyed =.t a:ti.y time by the state w't1eb. is not a. e::t:J.Y 
, I 

respect li:nited to the number ot rights wh:l.ch 1Mt1' be g1.ven. ' 

ORDER .... ----

IT IS :a:EREBY ORDERED that Pacitic Greyhound .L1nes,Inc., 

be, and it .is,herebY authorized todiscont1nue and n~~don its 

automotive tre:c.spo:tat1on service as· a common carrier or passengers. 

2. 



baggage and e%press between Sacr~ento end Winters via Davis as 

acquired unc:Ler Deoision No. 29056, dated Augo.st 17, 1~36, end said 

Decision No. 29055 is hereby revoked and annulled. 

IT IS E:E:?EBY :FORl'EER ORDZRED' that Paoific Greyhound tines, 

Inc., shall tile within thirty (30) days 1"rom. the:eUeot1ve date hereof 

e:o.d on not less than ten, (10) dayz' notice to the Ra11J:'Oe.d Co:cnn1ss1on 

and the publ1o, a supplement to its tantt and e. time sehedule showing 

e.bandomnent ot· service', as authorized. 

THE'. MII...~AD COmD:SSION OF. T.a3 S'XME OF CALIFORNIA :s::a::RESY 

DEClARES that public convenience and necessity require the operation 

'by Monticello Utility Co:porat10n ot a common carrier automoti~e 

service tor the transportation ot passengers, baggage and express 

'between Saoramento and Winters Via Davis Junotion and all intermediate 

pOints, as an extension end enlargement ot appl1eellt' s present operating 

rights, and. to 'be consolidated therewith sub'ject to the toll~'\'ing res-

~rict1ons: 

A. No passengers, baggage or express to be 
discharged or picked up east ot Winters June-'~ 
tion (junction ot ,$tate Highway :Routes 6 end , 
7 approximately two miles west or Dev1$ Junc-
tion), 'tl:lless suoh passengers, baggage and, . 
exp:-ess originate at, 0:" are destined to, 
points west ot Winters Junction. 

B. The right to transport express is Sllbject 
to the restriction that no single package shall 
be accepted tor ~i~ment that weighs in excess 
or one hundred. (100#) pounds, and all exp·r6SS 
must be transported on passenger vehicles only. 
IT IS EE?ESY ORDERED that a cert1t1cate ot pu'bl~c convenience 
. '. ",. . 

and necessity theretor 'be, . and the samo is, hereby grented to 

MOnticello Ut~lity Co:poration subject to the tollowing conditions: 
, , 

1. Applice.nt shall tile e. wr1tten e.cc~te.nce 
or the certificate herein granted. within e. 
period ot not to exceed t1!'teen (15} d.ays 'from 
date hereof. 

2 .. Applicant shc.ll commence the service herein 
authorized--with1n e. period ot not to exceed, 
thirty (30) days tro:1the ettect1ve dato 'lloreot, 
end sl:a1.1 tile in triplicate and. concurrently 
make erteetive on not less than ten (10) days! 
notice to the P.a1.1l"Oad Commission and the public, 
a ta:'",-~ or tarl.tts conetrUeted in aceol'de.nee 
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:e. 

with the requirements ot: the Comm1$~10n' s 
General Orders and containing rates and_ 
rules which in vol'Ol:lJ.e end efrect shall be 
identical \\'i th the re.tes and rules shown 
in the exnibit attached to the application 
insotar as they conto:r:m. to the certificate 
herein granted, or 'mtes end rules satis-
fectory to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant shell tile'in duplicate, and 
make effective ~~th1n a period ot: not to 
exceed. thirty (SO) days ~tcr the ettect1ve 
date ot this order, on no~ less than rive days' 
notice to the Railroad Commission and. the :pub-
lic, t~e schedules covering the service 
herein autho~zed in a tor.m satisfactor.1 to 
the Railroad Co:c.m.1ss1on. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, s()ld, leased,trensterred 
norassigned unle3s the written consent ot: the 
Railroad Commission to such discontinuance, , 
:sale, lease,tranoter or s,ssigmn.ent he.stirst 
'been obtained. 

s. No vehicle may 'be operatec1 by applicant 
herein unless such vehiele is owned by said 
applicant or· is leased., on e. 'basis satisfa.ctory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other pu.:eposes the etteetive date ot: this order 

sb.a.ll 'be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

De.t cd at Sen Franei seo ,Calitornia, tlli s ..?? .;!;;:day ot' 

4-*/£0< -k. J.g36. 

'~:~"'.' \ 
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